
What it means?



An analysis of the government budget in terms of its 
reach and impact on women and men, girls and 
boys.
In effect, a form of policy analysis from a gender 
perspective.
In GRB, the focus is not on the numbers contained in 
the budget. Rather, the focus is much on the policy
and programmes underlying the numbers.
It also focus on what happens when the policies and 
programmes are implemented.
A government policy or programme will not be 
effective unless adequate resources are allocated to 
implement it.



In GRB, the analysis is not the end.  The analysis 
should result in changes in the programmes and 
policies and the budgets which are allocated for 
them so that they can better meet the different 
needs of women and men, and girls and boys.

GRBs are political interventions which aim to 
change the nature of budgets and the policies 
and programmes that underlie them so as to 
change the situation of (poor) women and men, 
and girls and boys. 



STRATEGY:  to ensure that, by 2025 all children, 
boys and girls alike, will be able to complete a 
full course of Basic Schooling (Grade 1 to Grade 
9).

GRB:  provide sufficient budget to support the 
strategy and ensure that policies and 
programmes benefit all girls and boys



GRB:  

Is there sufficient budget to provide for –

(i)  teaching materials
(ii)  strengthening capacity and quality of 
teachers
(iii)  implementation of a new School 
Management System based on clusters of 
schools



Proportion of the budget devoted 
to education and agriculture?



Educação

% Total OGE

Recorrentes                          53,592        13 
Capital Desenvolvimento      10,394 5 
TOTAL OGE EDUCAÇÃO       63,986        10

Total recorrentes OGE                       420,051 
Total capital desenvolvimento OGE    216,808
TOTAL OGE                                       636,859



Educação
% Total FCO

Recorrentes                           83,074        14 
Capital Desenvolvimento       10,394 4 
TOTAL FCO EDUCAÇÃO         93,468         11

Total recorrentes FCO                       596,121 
Total capital desenvolvimento FCO    239,613

TOTAL FCO 835,734



Agricultura, Floresta e Pescas

% Total OGE

Recorrentes                                12,484         3 
Capital Desenvolvimento              2,914 1 
TOTAL OGE AGRICULTURA 15,398 2

Total recorrentes OGE                       420,051 
Total capital desenvolvimento OGE    216,808
TOTAL OGE 636,859



Agricultura, Floresta e Pescas

% Total FCO

Recorrentes                               25,614        4 
Capital Desenvolvimento             5,289 2 
TOTAL FCO AGRICULTURA 30,903 4

Total recorrentes FCO                       596,121 
Total capital desenvolvimento FCO   239,613
TOTAL FCO 835,734


